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THE KENMARE EVICTIONS.
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DuBLIN, Jan. 12, 188.-Ful partienlaretof
the evictions on the estate ot Lord R amure, Lom me, Jan.of Pl iamendersan, th
who was Lord Chamberlain undem Mr. lad- Orange umote etParaiument, araiay t hi
atone, and at whose seat th eprmtet fWale tsiexs tik. pekicug fo Frida7 aLdLarge
tayelast >ummer, bave. reached ebore. Il hisuod,mn tho curse e halongtirotnse
coatscqun 9 16 esl riahlRoman Catbeliecolts viora -crcerizet
tenequenceo:the badao s fe t"he rtnes the 'ya unachaugeablsnmsse.hich the British Gao
tenanis toua! iL impossible te pay the ents of verniat did not aseem o understand. -Wha
théir bldirit, Saveral moun tgois> e- h rBetarirdot s a geg boreret
mandet a reduotieonic tlitty per eat,which av. Te n rmal ditanret l ri rab
was rufused, andin conairquence the tnante as te ha continually in bot water, and'his ulti
paît no rente. · m ate end was to murder or tob. murdered

a a largeo trce of ilitafy -a A home parliamont, with Mr. Parnell an Pria

eenstabulary, undr the commnd i etthe Mnister, would mean permitted murder, and

ireident magistrate af the Killarney district, nith snc per invasts i lan <le Neioua
proeesadt ePaatuaLeealeLs u>-L ue <ho Protestants et Irelmuti rbaud be
prcif to artFananfure to enable the sub. tre ated n their aucestors rere in.1641 ani

bat reiefti ote cari eiut-,ie hprsangr They would not aoospt any maratee fero
unless h ue w affEorded an extraordiary force Sn Panellite party nsud, if a Oublin parlia
for his protection. Accordingly the police, ment was granted, friah loyalista, with arms a
witih ha undred light infantry, all flly b :own bands, would ask the reason why
armed, accompanied him. The whole caval. T..ey did net fear a Fenian army advancaaj
aado marchedto the resiteonce of a tenait, ao -ns the confines of Ulster. Wbat they dic
William Daly, of Dromrage, and attracted was the conoession of home rutne by Eng

t attentin athe went aloradicale, and unles they were content ta
grest n bnoas y erg. ett down and have thir throate cut they muai

À eniOwD CoLr=.oS. ad up and fight.
The morning was bitterly cold. The ground THaaTENING THS OOVEBNMENr .

tas frozes hard and covered with white frot, Uiter loyauhat member could tuarn ont Ld
while in the distance the lofty snew clad go rernment bis <te dit nt vaut te do,
merratainu cempitodth<e rota y aspect ai tIre and t L ouidt h<e lana. <ing b.>' roûltidta;

oune.tNotcmltaandi e st y arsp'heour the bt tif the overment did not support Iria

policesant Nmithain nthet eut fan o thr e valty firmy, they would find no fiercer oppo-
t e andlwap taryhadeno LIet peopuo fan from nents in the House of Commons.
the railway station when the people began tO Vy e was followed by his coiteague, Colonel
assemble in large numbers. Men, women Waring, member for North Down, where his
and hildren hurried frino far and near eacros raaily ias long been known for extreme Orange
the icebound fields, so that the formidable views. Colonel Waring concluded his speech
Sorce escorting the sub-aheriff was son fol- thug:--" We eau only ap at to Englsd that
l6wed by a great crowd, headed by women ,heshail not desert heri rotestant colonies i
aild girls. hlie crowd amused _themnelves <loir heur aifneet. But ifrvo are te ho eut
ith hooting at the police and soldiers, givmg itf, ltit b. dons oitd ac fbauds unielva

defiant cheera and generally idulging lu ar- u ra hei give a ge o accu etourselves.
caatic remarkn. Parties mrs spatched to -uer bonainIe o eaboultio a ourselven u-

ail art Legin Inellgenc, vt lrenconci er a condition aifzerseeuieu ae great as viten
ae lparts to gve ielligence, and horntecould Tyrconnell ruled t h hland. I hape such a tLme
e heard blowing in various directions• dit, never come, but if it aould, it will ho met

CLEARING THE EOUSE. witI somethmug more stem than the ballot-bot

- Arriving at Daly , the tenant, bewildered auC Orange institutions will form the nucleus of

at <he imposing force, in reply te the Sheriif a grand army'."
stated lewas not able to pay the amount re-
-quired, £79-one year'a rent, due last Sep. AN ERRATIC "MAIRCHIONESS."
tomber-and the Sheriff set his bailiffa imme-
diately to work. They cleared ont of the IERB P ORMERi E OF' As IRIS MARQUIS IN A
house all the furniture, whieh was removed rOLIcS COURT.
to the yard, and the wife and family of ton .saon, Jan. 13.-Sir Bernard Burke, of
yonng children had to seek shelter in an out- "peeage" fame, wan two day ego furmrshedat
bouse, the thermometer ahowing five degres the Hsmmersmith Police Court wir a new,
of frost. Il wus pitiful in the extreme to '-hapter to bis work, "Vicissitudes eFamilles."
witness their condition. Tht London atreet directory namea No. 2

An enormous crowd lad now assembled. 'heffield street, in aristocratie Kensington, not
rie tad, hirfeatanti grandatut<hé .police far from Campden HIll, as the residence of the

heachionos of Westmeath. The marquisate
and bailiffs vehemently. The military were of Westmeath iasextinct, but the earldoe stili
kept standing at arms two fields away from existe.
theb ouse. After turning out the family the Late on Wodnesday evening this Marchioness,

b locked and nailed up the dotos. One whois s larkyas the onowhopickedtlhemiutton
bai4 wans struck by a atone The 'rr with Dick Swiller, was arrested in Iighi
party then left amidst a storm tofstreet, Notting Hill, for being drunk and dis-
andi hispa• raerly, and fer flouishing a shillelah which,

S IN- -' tCTien pçoduced in court, sh called ber wand.
- . nnrno. TH nieT AuT. -rhe magistrate fined ber ladyship 3. 6d.

On Le road thirteen police were ordered ta 1 -btles if shebad been a barmaid she would
prevent the crowd from faollowing, but ths laLe ten days' impniseament.
was ai no avail as the crowd took tocthe fieltd, in ISflSt s Maria Jrviri, the daughs seo a
many' running forward and gaining a place in Wetmaith miand one marqui s ofaWessecot
front et théeritale force. Frrthar on thée*ie, the irst sud oui>' Marquis et Wsstuteatit.
ronat fanther attempt ras mate tu .prevnte er predecessor havin been athe daughter of the
te crowd atlenmpg, but aied. Atereventirst Marquis o! Salisbiury. Four years later,

gong fr gross nisconduot, she was divorced from ber
some distance, as the police allege, stones nob e husband, than sixty-seveu yeara old, ash
were throwu, and Mr. MauDemott, la con- 'i.g twenty-three. Nothing dismayed ie
mand, then read the riot act, giving the married again, and then ber divorced ladyshlip
people one bouc todisperse in, but the crowd anarried a youg ne'er-do-wetl who wus tec
atili followed, hooting and groanig and vig- poor when uin court te sign a bo te keep tho
erousy denuncing Lord Kenmare. pose.

On armvng at the next bouse (McMahon'a) dShaexiste upousfeil> pension, an , net
<le art' gae aout e oret ha enan vin tisaaining publicIlames oOr cptOtieaable sociaL>',the party were abo t to vict the tenant when MurcMonss, as the police inspector said,ie sewed a letter from the landlord' e -repre- does not allow utter ioss of elf-respect to come

sentative accepting a half year's rent and halfu ut.veen the wand and her nobility. The family
the conts. Thia ended the first day. On the tolicitor, in Court, salid measures would now be
following day the eame force proceeded to talcen te ahut ber up in an asylum.
carry out iu a similar manner other evictions. The divorce suit of the Marquis of Weastmeath
TIre Sbeniff boita 100 ejetiont praceaser, vs. te Mariaienes ut Westunostit aud Chsp-
rhich, if ful 1hcarried out, vill havethe eflet in, lirv c came hfteo eis Court and a pecial
in eue lcalit>oeingoes ntico tovnlip. $iy pn March 28 1862, creat-d much talk at
Tne oct majrity ofa Lord Kenmare'n touantp -i rLime in London. 'he espondent was of

ane las nimpeveria rdstate, anmgreat desati- humble position in life. She possessed great
ariion praveils, hedpecialty angrheatoing peronal beauty, singularly pleasing manners

rIsseiciall amons terauti rnda wning address. The Marquis'eante
classes. Thede evictions were dPtermined wat small, and his income was straitened fo a
upon by the Loyal League, which han decidede,ëon of h.s rank, but he made a liberal settle-
upon au active campaigo. ment oun his wife and was very generone to her

_________aral>'.Ira 1800 Lady Waaimasub met ta
i here sheLmade <le acquaintance uo

AFRAID TO MEET THÉM. 4ir. George Edward Chapman, non u the then
Jtrutish Consul ut that port, and became

TiI SECRETARY OF $TATE rHAs UNe DESIRE To .tnate with him. The followmg year she lived
MEET Bi sOi-PONENTS. ith3 Mr Chapmnan as his wifeat Mattock, 1i

lDerbyhire. Lord Westmeath's eyes were
The Secretary of State has finally decided opened t, his wife'sinfidelity by Her Ladyship's

to meet hi s constituents at St. Jerome on the nà.d, who betrayed the guilty pair and gave
20th inst , ta dtfend bis course during recent -d- WVnestmeata aletter addresîid by his wfe

and other political events. As soon as the hichoer.poke of the old husband as
daten-as fxd, Messrs. Girouard, Desjardins, uidiet" and contained any endearng term s
Beaaubi n and Bergeron wrote tr Mr. Cha for Mr. Chapmuan. The Judge Ordinary in
pleau w-ih the object cf ascertaining whether uinuing up spoke of the marriage as being un-
tbey would be permitted to attend thé met- foiunaatelikemanyotheraltiancesbetween May
ing uit discus thebse questirn. lIe bas sent mni Deceanber. The jury estimated the leos o
<ho foblowing letter in eply :- the lad as iorthe £500, and the divoree was

OrwA. J. 9. 188.5.Q grant.
VTV, jan.v, iza.

ies, r5. D. G irouard, A. Desjardins, Louis
B aubien and J. S. H. »ergeron, Mont-
reL1

Gnru.men,-1 thr.e received your commu-
nicaio af yesterLday, which reatis as followa:
"P-ase informn us if announced meetiug in
St. Jer' me is te Le publi uand open tao ail,
and vha-t day it will be la-lt."

In reply, I have the houor of informing you
that in keeping wtith the promie I made my
eleutors o Terrebonne County, I have made
arr.u aepri:ts te meet themr on Janiary 20th,
at St J trome. I called this meeting for ithe
purpnn tof giving My electora', whom I have
not vinited since my election in 1882, the ex-
plauatiots which I may deen nîcesaury on the
important questions which have interested
the country for three years, and at the same
time te discus the matters relating more
particul-rly te the County of Terrebonne. It
is not my intention to invite publia men wh
are hostile to me to erect a tribune in
the uidst of a meeting which I have
convened, with the special object wvhich I
have indicstetd, and -which would not bueat-
tained if this meeting was tu deg-,nerate into
a political controversay or a contradictory
disî-uaion, of which parliament is the natural
ground.

Nos having deemet it proper to interfere in
the demonstration which you made in the
county4b fei weeks age, auent the execution
of Lcus Riel, I claim thte right of opposiug
ruyself te outaide intiervention ln the meeting
orgaîintzed by me with my e ectors.

%ou wll admit, I am sure, that te prac-
tice fou>wed mn auch cases, by ail prominent
political men, in couratries where the Prlia-
mentary regime do nates, is, atsr ai, Lfal
moticat lgical sutndprudent, an] IL la <lie oui

ih t t udin] folleçving ut the moee" ni
<Ire Oh irr't.

the 20th tta honor t e ,
Gentlemen,

Your humble servant,
(Sigued) J. A. CHMrEAU.

TUE POPE AND'G ERIANY.
i Roe:, Jin. 13.-At the cousistory on
Fr-y re Pope wiIi deiver an alloeution
cncerning his nedition -on the Crelines
disputcC - The Pope has despatched, a long
edey6ei l te thaermab' bishcps explaining'
the position of the Churuoh in Gérmany, trat.
ing chiely ou the training of the clergy and
freedor otf missinr lu Gernan colonies. A
special copy of this letter has beau sent te
Prince ismarck.

IERRXBLE LOSS AMONG CATTEE.
WAio Tex., Jan. 13.-Intelligence from

the cattle regions of the State are of the
gloomicst and of a mot depressing character.

SThe los uincattle wil be great. In the
southwest and mest the cattle are drift
aué, against the fences and are rapidly
uerishing from the cold. In the. northwesi
gr.at prairie fires have occurred and cattle

%rn dying by undreds from cold. The losa
will be enormouB, no provision having been
.ade for the care of cattle in these bleak
districts, which are devoi of everything
except grass. lhe Ions te the cattle industry
ton Parn Handle aise will be very great: all the

1 water pouls and streams throughout theuheavy
D eattle growing district L of the State are

i frozon over hard. A beavy snowatormn set in
i euonday night and Texas, from the Sabine to

r the Rie Grande and from the Red River to
ithe Gulf, i covered to a depth varying from
two incites t eone foot of snow. The

1 indications this morning point te another fall
- ..quauly as heavy. Thia vi completely cover
>the grss on the ranges, and, as no provisions

nave been made for feeding, the death rate
among stock from cold wilE reach frightful
proportions, and entail the Ions of millions.
The enow belt extenda as far south as the 27th

i parallel, below Laredo on the Ria Grande.
Old Mexicans who eau remember sixty or
seventy years back es.y the present srnow f
.precedented'

.l'he best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.
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A PAPAL NUNCIO FOR GERMANY.
EERLrN, Jan. 13.-The Vossische Zeitunr.g

say that secret negotiations 'are being carried
.on between Gernany and the Vatican, look-
ing te the appointmnent of a Papal nuncio te
Germany and the transfer of tie residence of
the ArchbIshop of Prsen t Berlin.

- 1USSIA AND TE VATICAN.

Rom; Jan, 13.-Rusais ias asked the Va.
tican to reopen the negotiation tor cloeèr re.

1 ationship between that country and the Vati-
can. It is believed Russia wishe to counter-
neat the intimate relations existing betweeu the
Vaticaan d Prussia,

TRE TRU1 WITNM AD T

yielded, and after sitting down she laid her
ho upon thte table near it, and whispered :

" Doctor, I am too much overcme to see
you longer. May Iask you tleaveme?"

"I shali not again urge my request, Misa
Raymond. May I be vonc friand ? Let me
erve you if I can !"

" It is better that you should forget me.
am destined ta be unfortunate," said Ange-

lina."
Fearing to pain her by further inquiry, Dr.

Fleury said, in the tendercat voico:-
"Mise Raymond, I will leave you, I would

not dinstre you even by ni> presence.- Is
my boîtasse fôrgiven?

" Hehoard "it lia," in the lowest whiiper,
and then lait th~rmoom,

Whenthe doctor had gone; Agelina felt a
something like a los. Hie absence dit not
give her the relief she had expeefed. She
theught, perhaps, ahe had bea to harty in
urging him to leave her so soon. There was

fi 

i

youraelf." te
They partad. Mr. Harper was the only

one ofe thé hree who could s!cep that night. b
Mrs. Harper' baeurt was tom with anguish, w
knowing that ther was but little time before hi
she muat part for ever from her dear husband,
and ber mind was filled with care about the t
future of little Purv, whom she loved like a h
mother. n

Daniel raced is room two or three hours, ai
with his arms crosaud over his breast, and his
iead bet Cdvn. Where will it end ? I
ho atsked What more? Poor little' &
UrIa I Must 'yïd-inov- suifer my alns, as f

pytr poor>rñbther lige'oue-? What a wretch kj
'I 0àve hcùï!' Oh, that~I fooult- di nti w

bc at rest I . At rest ? at rest le a
aIed. Do the guilty rest iu peace after th
death ? Daniel Conrtney was a Catholie. am
The teaching eof a good mother lad not been

I

WHAT WILLTHE WORLOSAY
T

aM ic n Tale of Real Lit

BY RHODA E. WHITE.
bd ------

t0CHAPTER XI.-Continued.
0-

Now that Isabelle wan better, Angelia
S as left a little more te look at her on si

d nation. -Tilt mow. by the advice of Capta
e and Mm. Hart, nhe iad forced berne
i ta make no further inquirles respeo

n lg ber mothe'as tdt thesa ha
d been made by <ho Csptainfbetoe bh

seconti voyage, vhlot ras uatlsatooase fa
m sete oyge hcertfiats of-her hurlai i
- the churohground; nothing more ws asce
n alned for hber. Now it occurred te Angelin
- that it might be that Dr. Fleury oenld gis
g herins e information. She made up her min

Le ak him soms questions. .Ithappened on
- afternoon tht Isabelle slept more tha

o Angelina thou ht healthful, and when t
tdoctor called e was goin te swaken he
The doteor objected. "That sleep, Mis
Raymondi ature's help te ana
her brain. Let ber slep day 
ight us site eems inslined te do. I se tha

thite tisease edisappearing like the mist tha
- rises in the valley and rols up in clods e

the mountain sides. I am greatly pleased
l we owe much t eyour care. I am te old& m

too experiencedte give alL the credit pth
healing power te the doctors and nuroes
God blesses their care when Hs gives a loage
life to the patient. Ho gave ns life, and
can take it when Ho wille." George Herber
ays, "God healeth. but the physician get

the hanks 1"
Angelina looked thoughtial. The goo

doctor was sorry h had been se srions. Thi
truth was he was already in love with Ange
lina, and dared not allow himself te couvera
much withi her except ou grave subjects. H
knew he owed this deference te ler in he
present situation.

" I hepe I tiave not caused you pain, Mis
Raymond,"he sid, nittig not far away froi
her chair.

" Oh, no, Doctor, but I wish to tell yci
that I have a great trouble."

-Can I help you '
" I hope so."
"l wat way,,
" I would like ta speak confidentially."
"«Do so, without any fear.,
Neirving herelf to the tak, she drew -

I'ug breath, and moved her chair iavoun
tarily nearer te the doctor. Bis heart bea
quicker. He hoped to hear it disclose
te him that she was free to hear his declara
tien of love for ber.

" D -you know the family who- occapie
this house T" said Angelina. Her voic
trembled.

-" Before Mr. Beauvais bought it ?" aske
the doctor.

"I 1think so."
"Yen, very'well; a Mr. Dubois, who sola

out and went t India."
" Mr. Dubois was a relative of my mother.'
The doctor looked grave.
"Did you hear him speak of Angelina t

Burros ?' inquired Angelina, scarcely able t
sk the question.

The doctor heaitated.
"Lot me for the time be your father, child

do net ho offended, I have te pain yeu,1
fear."

Angelina withdrew ber hand gently, whic
ie had taken, and put ber bandkerchief te
her eyes.

" Angelinade Burros, I hope, is not a nea
relative of yours, child."

"She wus my other."
"Your ame is R:ymond T"'
" My mother was a widow till I was tn

years old, tnd then she mnarried a Mr
de Burtoa.

" Angelina de Barras expected t go with
the family to India, but could not nake up
ber mind to do su till the last moment, be-
cause ahe said her only child couid1 net go
with her," said the doctor, as tenderly au e l
was passible to tell her.

" Oh, my mother ! my nother ! sobbed
A"gruina. " And ae died before they
loft •"

"Ye, my childhe died, but peacefully."
" And suddenly T"
"No ; they were detained a month on ac-

count of her illness. She seemed te be ex-
hausted. Her strength went out liko one in
a decline, or like- "

" A beart broken," interrupted Angelina.
" Her heart, like mine, was broken."

The dector did nt ak more.
My dear Mies Raymond, beconsoled. Your

mother died perfectly resigned, and ber
last look was one of joy."

"Yeu saw it' asked Angelina, looking
into his face as if sie could not wait for the
answrr

"Oh, mp moter ! She was al i ha] leit
to love me on earth! '

Thase words and the poor girl'n desanhion
malLe] (lira earu oi the gotdocter. An irri-
pulse ichat o gcul dcheck-, nad' hIn
resolve to disclose te her that nhe had nier
than a friend in him. In a tender buit eain-st
ve-ice ha na.id:-

" Miss Rtaymorid, Angelina--you are nrot
elene, pan arc not unloved. I luove ou--I
will always leva pari. ie an> rite !'

Augelina lookedl inta hie eyes witha painftul
astouishmneut. Site muse quit-lly ta leave tae
room. Sha focetacck it hler <cars. Enidetu.-
oring te cammand hem feelings in s kind, huit
resoluto voice, sire sal] :-

Dr. Flanc>', haro pity' ou me ! Nev-en re.-
peat sucir ronds Lto me. I respect peu, I be.-
lia-ve yen, but I eacan levov anyone againu"
Site walked aoross <ha roomu in a state oft
grat agitation. The docten rose trrom his
chair ond approacedo hr.

" Parten me, Mise Itaymond. I cau bondi>'
forgive mypself foc woundiug yen. Ouar se.-
quaintunce ta. beau tee short te grant nue tiré
right Le speak <o pou ais I bave toue, but youn
vili forgire nme. My love for peu is as purs
a5 tiret et a mother for a child], anti an actent
as if vs bat heen saa friands."

Angalina Btood befoce himr vlan ho rose toa
go. Site <remblet asti covered her face witit I
ber bauds, lu nasse unexpected, sud tlenoes
et ber mother's deatht hud se weakene]<Irte
poor ebild] <but site ras scarcely' aLla to stand.
Thr ecater sar la, sud. taking boit et lier
arm, respeatfully aked ber permission toe
lead her te a chtair a few stepa off only. Shea

A

h

Mrs. Harper -enswredo only'-mu a igbp
he knew that a good name was beyond -t

emsetbing la bis wark snd good? h.at voh ae fe w.uld .elp her,
and oh, ahe needed It, a the hngry
nfeee. "But - " salid toboras ,
"1am n fthse who mut enfer bunger to
atarvation, and notib. temptedi teate en ou
hal! a loa of bread to save my lite h-I bave
left Daniel for ever-yes, for ever-I am as
fer removed from Mm la my love au it ho had
nover.been mine, but the law-the law of God
and man-bindi me L o him. I muat calt my-

alft hia wife-and I mut die of want and
hunger of heart sener than --. "2-

na A ory of pain from Isabelle aroused Ange-,
t. lina from ber revere. .

lin "O, ) dear I Whatt a dream lhad," asti
3If Isabelle. "I thought my angel was being
.t- drag away from me by old ugly Nmnny."
Nd -To, dear, ne. I sa haro. Are pan
le arake nom ', The tims had pssed in snnjb
a a way that Angelina did ntot know that
in the sun was setting. The chili! ad alepb
r- several heure, and te lad Oclv-Urme now te
a dres for dlnner lu h t d eer th n
e Isbelle loket hnlgter ant bappier thar
td Angelina had seen ber baere, and cite de-
e manded that ber angel abeulLi. h. li he sanme.
a mood. So he bad to amuse the chtld while
e Anaie was belping lier to dress, and te
r. promise ber a pleasant evening. How difii-
s suIt tho tank ras to poor Angelina i Like all
e good actions, iL hadl a generous reward.
r Dr. Fleury walked alori and thoughtfuliy
to the library, after leaving Angelina, and
t ha vas lad to find Mr. Beauvais had not yet
n oome in. 1t left him a few moments alone
, t compose hi miInd. At theI fret sight
id of Angelins, wheu the interview took place
e in the library between the lady, Mr. Beau-
. vais and himself, he hat felt a new and
r strange power within him drawing him
e irresistibly tlo ber. He knew from the cir.
t cumstance of her accepting the situation that
t se must ha destitute. When l e answere

the questions that were asked with such
id straightforward honesty, ho sw ber truthful-
e nessand ber bravery. Both were priceless vir-
- tue in woman in his estimation. Her manner
e and ler countenance showed the highet
e purity and inexperience of evil, and le longed
r from the bottom of is big heart to ahield ber

from the arrows of misfortune tbat hé feIt
a would necessarily ussail ler. Her beauty
m ras, in his eyes, not merely that of loveliness

*F form, but it was i the harmony there was
Sbet- -. the outward.and the inner natures,

wineomnistei ascinamed hlm
"Hihereis a traga my.cery no doubt, in

her lite," thought the doctor. " What cau it
he Why did m deciarston of love for her
so alarmu ber! She saie abl eelieve me

a She did not fear that I was not honorable in
- my love. Why say ne hblieved me? Why
- did the say 'I cau never love againt' Ah, I
t have it now, that 'again' tella the story !

She las been deceived or disappointed. ioor
young girl ! What a misery I What wretch

d callIng himaself a man has blighted er young
lite? Better if le bad never ben bon Wili

ehe not liten to me in time ?"
d Dr. Fleury loved Angelina with a depth of

generaity that only great and good heart&
eau have l atheir love. He would have made

d ber one of the happiest of women had sh
been free that day te promise to be his wite,
ho thought.

Alas, to bLe near the fountain of blas,
e and yet be chained to the rock lying of
,o thirst, is the fate of more than Angelina

Raymond i
The Hall in itssplendid adornments was to

its owner what Daniel Courtney found it to
I ho after Angelina left im, when he asid,

"What a gilded prison 1 have made for my-
h a-lft 1 .
o It was a fair counterpart of himselt. The

outwardman was the gilded prison fa which
r an inner life of shame, discontent, disap-

pointaient, and wretchadnesa was locked up.
Mrs. Harper ws bis blessei angel, who
kept hin from utter despair. She encour-t
aged him to hope tlat Angelina was

.. tilliving, an roulbhinrme found.
Se far, aIl affects te ied ber lad proeai

a vain, at leant so hie " friende for the occa-
Ssieon" reported ta him. He at last gave up
. the search, leaving the result to Divine

Provideace,,whose will in immutable th:
t good and evil muat work out their own ends.t

Can we gather otherfrit than what we sw ?E
Grapes et thortn? He would say, "I would
gladly gîve all my r ' hIf it culdi bu> fer
me <hae ppnrtuuity tirtI once hl aumeati

., whit was wrong.

Lont, lost opportunities! No power could
res.ore thein te Iim. On Ias ieturn from
Waahington a second lime, the welcome
chersi of the crowd bad again flued the air;
the Hall bad resounded with their praises cf i
1Daniel Courtney. The light of bis many
chandeliers hat illumimated the house i the t
eveniag, and the festivity had been enjoyed f
to the fullest cxtent by the crwd or hie i
worshippers, among whom were aIl the cl ruî il
et friende deseribed by Ecclesiastes who tur.
round the man who wields a golden wanuî.

It wa now a late hour of the night; tte
crou-d bit dispersai], thé ligbts 'ers put
out, andsilencepeagratfu t the hero
the evening, who had been envied by more
than one person who thought bis own binuriea
tou heavy te Saur, sud nitb whom flaric-i

nheaIt] toiliugly have exchangad plaes. Sncb
is life !

Mir. and1 Mr. Harper and Daniel ha-i cone
to the library Le s>y a fewr nords befduo bid-
d]inîg good-uightt.

" Isum serry' ta tel! paru, Drniel," ssidt
Mre. Harper, "<that li r. Harper's failing ~
heaslth obliges un Le take a sa voyage. rbef
phypsicisu sayai its arn imperativu durty oe leave ?
Naw Orlet.s" r

" I amn mare thran sorry," sait] Danie!l. " I
amn grieved Le heur titis ; but, Mr. Marpar,f
nothinug must stand lu tho wayp cf pour rim-i
muediate attention Le thaeorders et the doctor. -

And], Leuise, of course pou muet go with .
hum," hé addedt, with a hteavy' sigh. .

' Yen, I muet go withr him. Weu think et C
going te Havana. IL .la a short voyage,
sut Lte climate will hé milt sud congenial." [

" I cannot tax your goodnaes I suppose,
by askinig you te takte Paru andi Macla," saidt

" It wouît ho Lthe greatest happiness te me r
te te so,'' sait Mca. Harper. " But I muaSt
give my> rhle cre Le Mn. Harper. I think ~
iL je a duty."t

" I amn net neoasik an Leuise feara," saidt
Mr. Harper ; "<hohechildi vilE ba ouI>' a s
pleasunri to us. Let us tarke ber, Leuise."' i

Daniel saw that Mme. Harper bat ne faîne e
tears ; there ras evet>' sign ut a sucs ont r
fat-al déclinéel ite aick nan's face. p

"Net to-nigbt, Deniei," sait Mms. .Harperc; r
" but te-rrorrow wre sali errauge rhat ti
te hast te do witihlittle Pure. Non locok ill h

blotted 'eut fron hi. hea 'Y, yas,"
mother long deai .eemed te whispar t.e i
trounled îou'"yeé,'ye., myao 'oueave
explating sin by thisaufferlng, b,'l.tor-
ture yen endure. Acoept.tbejpunhlnmenrt7
and be. foreive.! This oifertéd bim a
moment; but then'SCàiked himelf :"Pura,
the'innoeent child, inii the mother, muustnhe,
to e:xpiate my sine' ý" To th6 lthird and,
fumrth* g46neratidnsie si -tbf'hciparents
muet h vIsited upn' ift ie hldren,"vwas the
ancer. -Daniel-shuddered 'tthe thocght,
and said alerd " M Ged 1- wJaat eau I do
to avert it? Helpm., help me

A light koeck Àa the dor, ad « Lubii'
entered ther room withôot witing tob otalda
toedoo. s

" Master Daniel,"said th ma, "it is near
day air'; shall I prepre your reom 

"Yeo,,Libin, came."I
That mernlig Daniel fell sleep te dream

of thegldedpridrtheoerago''þêd te blim,
Mir. Harper, the sick man, AngeIras and
Purs-ail coming iuto his weary rain, and
forming weird and unnatural pioturee, from
the aight of wielo hegldly awoke.

Colonel Keane was his daity guest, and,
except Mire. Harper, he was the only person
living te whom Mr. Cuurtney had given his
entire confidence.

" Anything new, Courtney ?" ho asked,
laying saide hia bat, and ueating himself b>'
the table in the library, where Daniel was
occui d prepartog some papers and letters
for r. Harper to take te Havanna. He
thirew down his pen, and leaning both arma
on the table, looked a moment into Colonel
Keane's face like eue who was dreaming.

"Anythingnsw t" repeated the Colonel.
"Yes, there i arlwaysa omething new. A

new link of heavy trou is added te the chain I
wear, and which I have dragged ulong tili 1
am sick of hfe."

The Colonel put his fore finger and thuamb
te hia lip, and looked thoughtful. He was
afraid te hear what hia friend hadta tell of a
new trouble. Daniel continued :

"IgMr. Harper will not live, wo fear. Mrs.
Harper must go with him at once te Cuba.
lhe child Pura muet hobhidden somewhere,
God knows where; and I must be the hypu-
crite I despise myself for being, till a fitting
opportanity disclouse my secret of being ber
father."

fBad, very bad-al very bat business !
replied the Colonel. "But there muet b a
way out of it."

"1I see none," answored Daniel.
«klundreds of men would make light of a

case like yours, and put a bold face on it ,
said the Colonel.

" Yes, se could have dons two yearago;
but my mierable dread d the world's
opinion has kept me cowardly, and then pro-
erastinating tilt the opportunity was taken
from me. There is none left now."

". Ido not aee why you could net say that
Pur is eyour own child. "

"Thre is no trouble in that ; but I cannot
say that sie is ay lawful child."

"Vhy not? You do not intend to deprive
ber cf ber birthright, surely "

" Certainly not; but how can I now pro-
tect it? 1 have made my will, and I have
called hr my lawful child Para, but the
world will not believe it. They will ask who
was ber mother; and if she was her lawful
mother, it will uask why did I not acknowledge
ber to be so?"

"Just what 1 say to you now..
"I cannot now do s without putting upon

ber innocent mother'a bead the censure of the
whole world. She bas left me and ber child.
. deserved it. I know it te he true, as she
said in her letter, ehe loved that child as good
mothers love their children. She left it
because I would make Pura my lawful heir,
and with er mother she would
be subject te insult, and treated like an
unlawful child. The world will do Angelina
injustice and pity me, i 1I proclaim ber now
to be my vife. They will severely blase her
and aympathize with me. No, I cannet add
to my sin cruelty to my wife. Lot me sufer
as I deserve. Prra must not be known ea
my child until I die-and then, God belp
me I"

" It in a diffacult question te decido. I sea
how yeu feel. Your view is a generous one
towards your wife ; but I doubt if you are
net bound te look to the future benefit of
your child, "

"I bope, Colonel, that Augelina will think
batter of me in a little time. I am not worthy
of it, I know: but woman's heart is forgiviog.
It m ili be viser that I do not take steps that
will nake ber flight public, and make it more
diflicult for ber te return to me."

" Whrt dos Mrs. harper think cf ber e-
turning T"

"bhe gives me very little hope. She says
the atep mie took shows such r. change of
feeling towards me, that abe does not think
it porsibl for lier te come back to me."

" But for ber child, may sie not dose T'
"She hars made the s.crifice, as mothers

d, to benefi lier child, she thinks ; and no
doubt she keeps her promise in ber letter not
to reveal the secret I kept from the world.
ihe passes for arr urnmarried womana. How
coul shie take ber child under such circum-
tç.uces ?"

"n cLie liai been found to ber wherce.
a nts ?' ioqriirei thu Colonel.1

.None. Sie lirs no doubt changed ler
rie, if aire lives."
"I.see cro aoter course, thon, but for yen i

e warit anud rabide pour eppo-tunity'."
" I salal misa te gaod counsele ut myv

riend Mrs. Hiarper. The partingl witI mue
ndl with Prma is a savere necessity'. Toe me
t je mers-lt is a mrisfartune. I love 'ny J
vite stili, and my child], Colonel ; I cannot t
ind IL 1cn my heart te bleame Angehinu. She
a young andi ardent in ber teelinra.
She hard beau deceived], and I disap.-
mited! bar; ne woendar as left mue. I made s
o muny prormises fromr timo te timea, and se f
ften put off whrat wan cruel te keep fromr hem e
day aveu, thet she ras at Ist rearyv; sud

ho lent her love for mes--and I doubted c
her." i

" I do net say ahe didi right," sait thea
Colonel. " She didi wbat a high.spinited t
roman, withont religious principles te guide
Lec, would de. i ami net a religions man(
myself, yen know, Courtney, but I don't like b
o s a roman rwienot religion."

" Angeha ras educatoeaui a couvant, "
aid Daniel, and bhad tha strougest religiouse
aith till the bad] influence cf De Grassa de.-
troyedi It b>' every kindi ef argument andi t
idicuile he couald lurent agaiant it, and I sup-
oss thut myp condut lhas not doue ranch te a
etors what waes lest. Angelina l a. s
urally gead, and She wiehes to do
er duty in every respect ; so Mrs. Harper C
ella me. I have to blame nyself for much.
lad Ireceived lier as a wife Should have
een, I believe she would now bce areligiou d
roman. I know that she is as pure In ber a
tife a an infant." a

" A womanrwithiont religion to guide and w
o eck lier impulses, and who leaves her
usband, is almost.sure to be entangled iu the n
nts e of no or more of thoe villains who take i
dvantage of such innocence and misery.!' -
"Angelina has the most womanly dignity ti
ever saw in one so youngand a ntrramal fi
rit-respect that. repels the least'familiaflty p
rom in You 'kow, Cof'nol;Snd 7 a
now, that' tdo woman ià evor 'diéhòoreéd ir
hu honora Werseif. We.'donot approach i
woman to vin her to evil, unless we se I
hat she ie not offenaed by our firet advances; A
id these advances are made step by step."
" Ye, I know that a good woman is known e

Mr. Harper.
" If they consent to take Pura I shall make-

hem rich," answered Daniel.
" Ye, no doubt; and I think Mrs. Elle is-

tender mother. She bas two sens, but no
:ughter.'
" How can it be arrnged!" asked Mr..
ourtney.
" There ie but one way," replied Mrs.

larper.' "They muet take.Viura, andithe
ay arfter they do so they mut leave the city
nd absent themselves everal years, going to
new place of abode among total strangers-
here Purs can pans for their own child."
" An admirable plan," ,said Daniel. .

iust consent to hve it adopted. I oan offet-.
noughto makeif.i.an inducement te,thern.
eantime Pursn¶ Mari wIl. remain here

il theu ,Yoàr rturn ean be expected a:.1
e'v, mniths e-, y l4eseld. lffairs are not
&blib, noI have hopetlithitj oanbearrangeè'l
g onqç,toeur ptifaétion..My pooet.ittle
ror4q . urajj 1 n Yea r taken.frox ôour

eke ber, r time tire r best woman in
merica 1"

&o s alby her Wr eOr gheseed
ntepwvard. famW Te mke a ris

tekesometimes. baveko.wiltbyP'Y
akîsir3oozrpliment, 'whsù he' lady ma
sa.ebhkéd.et boineMby ber ook *f'contempt at rn. Depend'o it, I did mot
repeat h in tbatqus;rter! And sa It i that
,women are to ise, as iwl aswe are, whe.itlieg;Iose tH& respect cf he rorld."

" I do not feâr for* Angeliua" said Mv..
Couitnej, r.

fhlN not; but everyone. thinka Othe •,

ntellously bedtiful ;- an'd if,-hBlin n
religioun, 'nppose ah. meeta-nflt a man abs
loVes; now-that shffr6fonger loves yo'u, and
thatzhla agood man, and that ha loves ber.
what la te prevent her frem marrying hi, if
ho blieves in that thingV? "

" Marryng he 1" exclaimed Daiel, rising
a wrlngig hie bande. "What do yo

Map.? .Angllm;arry asnnwe a gl
My rie! leapoulble! Id shoot hlmz the
could find him! .

"tNe, no, rny friend, I did met say ah.
would. I'm thinking of~the necessaity for o01
wives-our women of all classes-to be r
ligionu. I alwa*yp. wanted women teo bere
ligious We are tullng our'ou abonnes devi
over our heads and burying ournelven in the
ruina, when we do, aswe are icing, disre.
pecting religion. I say women have ardent
natures, and: love is stronger with them-than a
with us. It takes religion te keep a womana
like Angelina, aituated as the is now, in the.
right patb."
.%While the Colonel was speaking, Daniel
was pacing the room hearing ail that va
saaid, but at the ame timierepeating to him.
self inaudibly, "And I, I-will have to
answer for all thir. I have created all thia
misery. No one can e accnsed of it but
me "

" Colonel," said lDaniel, "what can be doue
to save her-mut ehe be lost?"

" I don't krw what taay. Prom.ail Mra
Barper tella me, I tbink Angelina inot as
ah. thinks harceif, without fait in God.t as
you now I don': profess te be what you cal
a religions man, ner dollive up te the formas
ven of any creed; but 1 b elievelnda Father iu

bearsu, Wbo eses MY heart, sud rhoe ull
make me accountable for my acte. When I
die I believe I ahal have a better or a worâe
existence than I have had here, according to
the way I've prepared myself for egs or the
other while I had the chance in thi lite.
This i my creed. I don't believeyen need
to fear for your wife, further than to pity ber
present misery. Misery he muet have, but

she brougit it on herself."
"No, no," iaterrupted Daniel, "do neot say

that. It ina cruel wrong te give ber the
blame. I am the only one to be accused. I
shall plead 'guilty ' bofore the Judgment ret
of God. What else couid I say'"

" YOu must allow, Courtney, that ahe
acted with a rash -and childish iidiscrotion."

" We muet remember how I tried ber
patience and ber generosity to the utmost."

I allow it, that Yeu did wound her ter-
ribly, and you surprise me by- well, why
laok back ?-let us look abeaa. Whet steamer
was that on which you heard abs nailed for
Barve?

'lI forget the nme; at all evenis, since
then I have had search made on everyone ln
the line, and no trace bas been found to re-
lieve my mind. 'Ihis torture, Colonel, as
killing me day by day."

"RKeep up, keep up, man ! AU will yet
come right. I shall see now what I can do."

Daniel seized the Colonei's band and held
it in a tight grasp, while ters rolled down
hie cheeks ho said, "God bless you, Colonel!
Help me if you eau !"

Mr. Courtney had not spoken of his wile to
the Colonel for morne time before. The sab
ject so agitated him that h was obliged te
avoil it.

Ibat evenmg iv r. an· re. Barper ana Mr
Courtney held a council te decid what would
be bent te do regarding little l'ra. She was
a lovely child, healthy, bright, and joyons in
ber nature, Daniel had become greatly at.
tached te the child; sh aseemed the only ray
cf light lef te him. To part with ber now
was like taking the last drop of comfort from
his life. " How can I let ber go into tbe
banda of strangers?" ho sobbed.

"Oh, Mrs. Harper, how can I ?"
Mrs.Harper could net answer him, and Mr.

Harper had to leave the rerm.
"It munt ho done," said Mrs. Harper, alter

several moments' silence. "It is not our pro-
posing, but the decree of hej.ven, and we can.
not change it. I am bound te leave ail for
tho zake of m husbaud. His lifea is nearly
at an end. 11y sweet little darling Para is
like my own child te me. I love her for her
own and for your sako sDaniel. Yeu know
that both Mr. Harper and myself love yen as
if you were our own son, and love yon more
now that you are in such sorrow, Gd is
Ieaving you 1or a time berefs of our com-
panionship, and is taking pour child, too,
from you. Laok upon it as Hi% will, Daniel,
te chantise you because He loves you, know-
ing that oniy through suffering you wiul coern
to Him. Oh, Daniel, I riash yeu conld sec it
as I see it, Can pou?1"

"I try ta de so, Lenine ; tor I envy you the.
light ef faith tbat pou have. I anstell partly
biid, i fesr. Pray for me-I caunot pray as
( ught 1or myself an yet."

"Yen are breon ir lienrt but net lu epirit,.
my poor Varniei. God halp pau!"

"Shall I cvr ho fergiven?"
"Your self.accusation and your raeutnce

la Eure te rsaoh the throns e! Qed, fe la a
nerei(iuad a leving Jndge. Have ne jean.
His mey sud justice bave weighed pouretis,
and wbhat is Iaoking now l entime faith mu.
Hlm aud lu His forgivenea."

"NVe have deoided, pou think," said
Daniel, "that Para muet be adepted by a-
stranger, and I nuit net ho known as ber
athier till we eau hear et Angeina and reccu-
ile ber "
" Ys, that ceemns the aonly course te pursue,.

now that circumustaces have taken thé dear
nfant frein my arma."
"And whoe eau ho found worthy- or suoha.

rmat ?"
" Mr. Harper auggsts Mr. and Mrs. Hllis r

te whem 6fr. Courtney had ben a generouse
enefactor).
" They are good peeple, I tbink."
" Though not richt they are net poor," eaidr
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